
One I'arf of Life's Respite.

A 1-OET ON TIIE VALUE OF READING TO TIIE
PRISONER IN THE WORLD'S CAPTIVITY.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes made
g some remarks on reading last week at a

meeting of tho Society to Encourage

Studies at Home. Among other things,
Dr. Holmes said:

"Life for a man is a sentence of capi-
tal punishment, with a respite of a few
score of years. For a woman it is the
same, with imprisonment during a large
part of the period of the respite. As
daughter, sister, wife, mother, aunt,
grandmother, her work is in most cases,
to a great extent, indoor work. There
are no bars or bolts to the pirison, but
she cannot escaiie from it, as the inmates
of our Concord State Prison do when
tired of the place. I was never in jail
as a prisoner myself, but 1 have been
quite as badly oti'aa if I had been shut
up on a short sentence?confined in
quarantine at Marseilles. What can be
worse than that?shut up) as an infected

iierson, supposed to carry about with
lint, not the comparatively harmless

implements of a robber or a burglar, not
tbe jimmy and revolver, but the seeds
of a p>estilenco which will docimate
cities and devastate whole countries,
which makes one the enemy of his race

who may be shot but must not be touch-
ed, whom ono must get the windward
of before speaking to him and from
whom a beggar would not take a dollar

a unless it had been fumigated. Well I
found myself imprisoned witli four bare
wails. I had one book with me; you
know what that book ought to have
been, but it was not that. It wa-i an
old Latin book ?villainous Latin it was
written in?a history of some two or
three hundred rare medical cases, by
Nicholas Tulpius, whose p>ortrait some
of you have seen in a fatuous piicture of
Kembrandt or a well-known engraving
from it. How 1 did read that one book 1

1 was in my twenties then, but p remem-
ber many of those cases as I do not any
(Mthers that I read at that period of my
life. I doubt if any living man know*
them as well as I do. So nuich for be-
ing shut up< and having but one book to
read.

"A woman in capdivity to her duties
is not reduced to such extremities as

those of the unfortunates I have men-

tioned. Her household labors, whether
of work or of superintendence, are vari-
ed in most cases to avoid unendurable
monotony. Every woman has her nee-
dle at any rate, or had, for I have been
told, but hope it ia not true, that some
young women of the piresent day are
entirely unschooled in its use. For the
lesser troubles of life, when a man takes
to his pipe or hiß cigar, if not to some
more piotvnt and dangerous anaesthetic,

P a woman takes to her sewing or knit-
ting. The needle-|>oints are to her ner-
vous irritability what the lightning-rod
is to the electricity of the storm cloud.
But the work of hemming handker-
chiefs and towels, of knitting mittens
nnd even afghans?this and those other
household labors from which few are
wholly exempted, aro not enougli to
take up> all the mental energy of tlie
busiest young woman. What did they
do before the days of pwinted books?
They carried the songs of their tribe,
of their nation?the songs which were

the best p>art of their literature?in
their memory. Now the rivulet which
the press p>oured out four centuries ago
has widened with every succeeding gen-
eration till it is no longer a stream
within its banks, but an inundation.
Books, reviews, magazines, newspapers
come in up>on us like a flood and the
landmark* ofour old literature are lost
sight of, if they are not swept away.

"But how shall we read? I must an-
swer this question very briefly. I believe
in reading, in a large proportion, by
subjects rather than by authors.

".Some books must be read tasting, a*

it were, every word. Tennyson will
bear that, as Milton would, as Gray
would for they tasted every word
themselves, as Ude or L'areme would
taste a pota/ja meant for a king or a
queen. But once become familiar with
s subject and you can read a page as a
flash of lightning reads it. l.earn ales
son from Iloudan and bis son's practice
of looking in at a shop window and re-
membering all they saw. Learn to read
a page in the shortest p<o*sible time and
to stand a thorough examination on its
contents."

A Woman's I'eril.

MOTHER AND HARK FALL EIGHTY TEET IN-
*

TO A PIT.

A rather remarkable accident occur-
red to a Mr*. Haley and her year-obi
child at Allegheny ore bank, below
Blair Furnace ami about three miles
from Altoona on Saturday night, Au-
gust 10. There had been a picnic at a
p.lace called Sandy Bun. within easy

? walking distance of Mrs. Haley's resi-
dence, and the festivities were kep<t up
until after dark. On her way homo
Mrs. Haley had to pass an obi ore shaft.
The night being dark she walked near-
er to it than she sup>p<o*ed. The rain of
the afternoon had softened the earth
about the mouth of the shaft, and as

she innocently trod upon it it gave
way beneath her weight and slid into
tho pit, carrying Mrs Haley along with
it. Just then she realized her peril
and screamed. She fell about eighty
feet to the bottom. A party of men

who were most fortunately following
not far behind her heard the shout,
and on arriving at the ap<ot from ap-
pearances about the mouth of the p<it
correctly surmised that some one had

4 fallen in. Lights were procured and
rop<es were brought into requisition. A
descent was made, and Mrs. Haley was
found in a p<osition which indicated
that in the fall she had maintained her
equilibrium, for the waa erect, but was
sunk in mud and water to her arm
piits. Mra. Haley in her terror had evi-
dently temporarily forgotten her in-
fant and it had slipp>e<l from her em-
brace, for it was found several feet away
from its mother floundering about tho
bottom of the shaft in the mud. Both
mother and child were successfully ran-

P rd to terra firma and conveyed to their
home. W hen tho little one was pdaced
on sold earth it began to onut nnd
ejected quantities of mud and dirty
water. Though the nature and the e-
tent of their injuries has not been
learned it is presumed they are not se-
rious.

Jll(lire Miller'* Confession.

IIK ADMITS IIIK ERROR IN VOTINO lIAYEB
INTO TILDEN'B SEAT.

Friti tlio Nw York Nrni.

Two yours nnd ft half ago Mr. Justice
M Her came down from his place on the
bench of the United States Supremo
Court, and took this oath: "I do sol-
emnly swear that I will impartially ex-
amine and consider all questions sub-
mitted to the commission of which 1
am a member, and a true judgement
give thereon, agreeably to the Constitu
tion and the laws, so help mo (lod."
Evidence was brought before Mr. Jus-
tice Miller showing that the lawful vote
of Louisiana belonged to Mr. Tildcn
and Mr. Hendricks by a majority, on
the popular vote of the State, ol more
than eight thousand ; that a conspiracy
had been formed at New Orleans to do-
fraud the people of Louisiana of their
voice in the election of a president; and
that the so called Hayes electors had no
title to represent Louisiana in the elec-
toral college save what they derived
from forged certificates, perjured affida-
vits, nnd shameless violations of the
law?that their claims rested upon a
fabric of fraud without a parallel in the
experience of the Nation. *hi the eve-
ning of Friday, September lt, 1877, the
Electoral commission, by its infamously
memorable vole of eight to seven, gave
the vote of Louisiana to Rutherford 11.
Hayes. Mr. Justice Miller voted with
the eight, net with the seven. With
all the evidence before him, with the
solemn language of his oath still fresh
upon his lips, he voted nine times in
succession to ewclude the facts, tho ,
right, the truth, from consideration,and
to give effect to tiie frauds of the con-
spirators. His vote put Hayes in the
ollice that belonged to Tilden. Tho one
excuse that could ho otTered for Mr.
Justice Miller's share in that great in-
iquity was that he voted under a mis-
take, under the delusion that Hayes was

really entitled to the vote of Lousiana.
Even tho politicians who sat with him
in judgment, tho unscrupulous parti-
sans like Morton and Hoar sought to

tho end to keep up the pretense of act-

ing under conviction. Hut on Friday
last, at Block Island, in speaking of
Mr. Tilden in presence of several gen-
tlemen well known to tho country, Mr.
Justice Miller said : "//<\u25a0 rmz elected in
Ijouumnii

; that or, he got njht or hot fA--u.t
ami more actual votes there than Hayes."
The vote of Louisiuna belonged to

Tilden ; Tilden was legally elected
President of the United States in 1*70:
Hayes has no right to he in the White
House; the decision of the electoral
commission was fraudulent and false,
and in the face of the facts?alt this is
truth that has nlreudy passed into his-
tory. Hut, as far as we know, no one of .
the eight who consummated the Fraud
had ever confessed this truth until
Judge Miller confessed it at Block
Island last Friday. It a most extraor-
dinary and u most humiliating confess-
ion to come from tho lips of a man who
has been honored and trusted by the
people of the United States as Mr. Jus-
tice Miller has been honored and trusted.

I). O. Ilarr. Esq.

Fr"f Z'tjclar't H*r*M.

We have given more than ordinary
attention to our exchanges to see what
the public feeling was in relation to Mr.
I>. <. Harr, our candidate for State
Treasurer. In doing so we were grati-
fied to find tbe Democracy a unit in his
suppjort, and also that a number of in
dependent journals have expressed a

preference for him. That he is a gen-
tleman of unexceptional private worth
and splended business qualifications, u
admitted even by his political oppo-
nents. He belongs to no "rings," or
"factions," and being of undoubted in-
tegrity he would bring to the discharge
of public duty an honesty of purpose
that would be a sure guarantee that the
interests of the people would be zealous-
ly cared for. Our readers know that we

were strongly in favor of his nomina-
tion, and because our intimacy with
him assured us that no better selection
could lie made. Should he be elected,
and we earnestly hope be may lie, be
will enter upon the duties of tbe ollice
untraraineled by the demands of mere
politicians, and tinnwed by their frowns.
This is as it should be. The dignity
which portains to p>ublic position con
sists in a faithful discharge of duty, and
not in the personal interest it brings to
the incumbent. In tbe p>urer days of
the republic men went into office poor
and came out the same. In later days
they go in poor and come out rich. The
nomination of Mr. Barr is a move in tho
right direction. By it we are assured
the public interests are once more to to
regarded as paramount to all other con-
siderations. lot the poople act accord-
ingly- '

The I'onr I'erCent. Ceiilflcate*.

Krn lb* N*w York Tm*.

All but about $.'<,000,000 of the four
p>er cent, certificates have found their
way back to Washington, been cancell-
ed and have disap<pMred forever. It
will be remembered that it was expect-
ed that these certicates would furnish
an investment for a certain amount of
the savings of the working pieople?-
using that phrase, for the lack of a
better, to indicate those whose earnings
are comparatively small. The experi-
ment did not succeed. Tho only success
which it had was to enable a few persons
to get four pier cent, bends at nearly
piar, and a larger number to get a slight
piremium on the certificates obtained
from tho government agents. Tho rad-
ical difficulty with the certificates as an
investment for small earnings wss that
money placed in them was not sura,
under ordinary circumstances, to be
readily got out again at need without
loss. For a time this difficulty was
removed by the demand for four per
cent, bonds, into which the certificate*
could be converted. But the history of
the certificates showa that, for their
original purpioae, they were a failure. It
does not appiear that the time has yet
come when tho Government interest-
bearing debt is sufficiently stable in its
market value, and in its net return to
the holder, to make ita safe investment
for moderate savings.

A six foot vein of ooal has been dis-
covered in Bear mountain, Sullivan
county.

(harioter of Deputy MarxlniK

Fi-.u, tti*l?nl"iit<*wti(fotilua ofLiberty.

Men who hail hoen indicted for lar-
ceny, swindling, robbery, arson, murder
and almost every crime in the code,
were appointed deputy marshals, were
massed in Democratic polling places,
were removed from one congressional
district to unother, were instructed to
work secretly and not to lot their olli-
cial character be known, and to impris-
on law-abiding Democratic citizens. In-
stead of reporting to the courts of what
they might think an infraction of the
laws, they were instructed to rejsirt to
Republican headquarters. In 1870 13,-
(810 of these vile characters were em-
ployed and paid $200,(88). In iHTKovor
11,000 of them received nearly #1,(88),-

(88). This is the class of olliciais whom
a fraudulent chief executive endeavors
to retain for the purpose of preventing
Democratic majorities.

Philadelphia Markets.
PNII.IIiKt.rBM, Aligns!'4l, t k7f>.

Fl I# iti'wly I'DI the tin|ulry I* Tight. Mule* of
I.l*i barrel*. tlie Itiding Mlrinea>ta extra family, at
s6(<*ft.fr&, I'rliuay IvaiiLbd. do. at 94 7-rfafr Lit, WrtUTli
do. do., new uh] uM wliwit, tit 16 tml f.ali-nt
aid other high grade# at f.'. 7'wo(>.

Wheat t in l**ttir demand and firmer In tirlre.
Halm of Ltiahela, tin ludlng rrjr<t-d, at Ut,

JI .<"J; r l and aiiiter, Irark, at f I "W, intl No. X ml,
rlntator, at |1 WI4. At the open hoard. firat rail,
l&.uun huaheU, August, aold at VI . f I.'* ? bid
for Se|.|eml*r; fl.W 1* f>r Oclukr, and f<r
NuwuUr.

Bollofont* Markets.
HlUiranTl, Augußt I*7o.

QUOTATIONS.
White a heal, I(r lituhri fl Wt

Red wheat I OA
Bye. pT himhol to
or®,c*>b in
Cor®, h ll1..... fro
OaU 30
Fh>ir, retail. per barrel 0 u
Flour, wlio|mm]* ft 60

HAY AM) STRAW.
Hay, choice timothy, per ton 9 10
Hay . ml l~ r ton H fJO
I> njc rjr alraw, bundled, per ton ft fro
tflcrt alraw, \* r u>u - I frO

n lifHt
Cayuga. ground, per bn M| tt 00
Nra ftrotia, ground, par tun.. 10 00

Provision Market,

O-niflwlweekly ly Brother#.
Apple#, dried. |-T |s.tth l A
t'lorrlH,drlal, per |.uud. Mald !?
Bean* j.r 4 u*it
Freah hotter |Mr poind lfr
Ckk ken® p®r povM *
I *M y. r pOV® I ]'

ifrnintry ham* per pound 10
Haiti*, *ugar tirrsl,.... 1
Baron 7
l*ard per i. tu. | §

Ml 1
PotAtoe# |er Luah'l . ??. fro
l>f|en| J,
fanned |MMN®®S|f \u25a0 at. U*£lfr
L*n>na pr 4ti .. V
Pried |re| mm per pound II

Sew Advertisements.

Pardon Notice.

N'OTICK is hereby given, that ajv
( ll- atl itt will le mash- t/ the Hard f Pardon*

at It# meeting ?n the THIRD Tl'lfr-PAY OF SKI*.
TKMItKit !71, for the j-ard. n of rTKW \BT W AL-
KLR, on the ground f r<*nlintM>d lirkr.ew.<ucd by
a Wound fKliei| brfor* hi* arre*t an I lt)iprt*r>nmnt
?4 -> M llOAirr K \ I KKK

STATE FAIR.
TTTonty-sixth Aanual SxhibiUon

OV fMB

PENNSYLVANIA

State Agricultural Society
WILL iik iiKt.n ix

Main l'..rhihition IlnUdnn/,

FAIRMOUNT PARK. PHILADELPHIA,
Sfptrnxbrr C(A to ISXA, 1M79, xnclurivt,

Entries and Competition FREE
Knlrj IV> k> will rlov *1 !.? X

r>rnef Troth and CbMtnut Wi*eU, B<id*ttU>r
Ml, \<9.

815,000 in Coah Promiuma.
( anli I'rizpsfor I.lve Stork.

A Bin*, for urrlw and xarade uf 11-nwa and Oil-
tie wilt I*prortd"d.

I.U*ralPremium* are aim f>-r Fmlta, Fl^w-
era and on*mtiUl plant*. pr<-diut* *4 the Farm and
Iktry, T\u2666*!. Irnt>n.ot* and Mac hinery, Teule,
Furniture, Mannfartured A , k'

Frtirwt<n Tick#ta at greatly redwre.l ratea o all
raitrde rentering at Ititladrljd.ta, and IH-eral
arrangement* t"f tran*t->rlat n hare t**nnvale

P w tritaa. it aair-.i *r r* v. wiu4a® ? bimill,
Ber . Her'y, CVurMp>n4't Vw'y, President.

A(Iin in Iml ratora* Not Ice.
F KTTEHS OF ADMININTRA-
MJ tenon the etate of fr liert* I. F ttr. de-

<"*a*' d. late of the |V-r"ighu4 IWllefonte, Laing been
granted to the nn laratgned. r*?t i nt of B llefrmte. he
rr>|neta ail perwrma knowing themaelrea indebted h>
aikl Wedftt tn r.w*e f rward and make Immediate
jwyment, and all hating rlaima again*! him In praawnt
their arrount*. duly authenticated snf fwyment
Wdt ADAM HOY, Admin tat rator,

HELLBFONTE &. SNOW SIIOE
RAILROAD.

KXCI'RSION TO SNOW SHOK
RVRRT

rMrfrtj/, Thurnduy ,f Saturday,

iMritif/ Auyunt, IHIU. %

TICKtrrS 91.1 M) for Round Trip.
?H it- DAXIKL RIIOAIW. Supr(r.t.a-nl

HUH iCHICKENS WANTED
#' "

A. J A T. R UKIRST,
SM Unhmrltta, Outre <Vmnty, Pa.

CANCKK BBMOVSD,
WITHOUT KNIFE, anil in moit
' mm wlibonl lain Aln

C. W. P. riSfIRH. M D, B-ml.l.tirg,
?m* < Vntr. County,P.

WOODWARD SEMINARY.
Botrdisff ud D*y School for Younr Ltdlti

and Litlla Children.
SECOND AND IA)CUBT HTRKKTS,

11AHRI8BUK0, PA.
lUgnUr Urm will SRITKMRRK 10, 1r.

Oomm* 111 .fu<ly?(luolr wul Scl.aUAr, vltk Mn.ir
?nS Art.

Hmst o>l UlUon fes |3SO o LVV) ? jmti nd so
.lira*.

for ' iffulr anil all Smirmbl. Inf.-rn,ali a .-Mrrn
-<*? I'RIKCIPAU.

/ IBNTRE COUNTY RANKING
VV rOMPART.

lloi.iT. ISjmlla
Atxl Allow Inl.rMt,

Dlannial Nota;
Bn| and A.II

On*. Iwiirilla,
Oold snd O. sipons.

Jinn A lItATKA,PrssldsnL
J D ASPS EST. OsaMw. Mf

C. Brno, Prsa't. I. p. aassia. i Vash'r.

NATIONAL RANK OF
L BKLLKrONTK,

AUsfb**7*"!,Brllrfunl*,Ps, t-U

I'ro/'rMloual Curtis.

0. T. c, h

\ LKXANDEH k BOWER,
\u25a0* * ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Hrll.fc.at.,P. . may U . ...nlt.<l in Eijkli.l, or
man. Of!l< la llarman'i HulMln*. l-ly

un t. turn. j ummrit.

IJKAVKIIk OEI'IIAUT,
I > ATTORNEY* AT LAW,

ofTD# (>n Allegheny itrM, a-rili of High,
joM*,Fa. l-iy

I \ P. FOKTNKY,
\u25a0 "? ATTORN F.V KT LAW.

KKLLF.FONTS, FA.
L*.t (W* U th*

I \ 8. KKLLKK.
I "? ATToKNRY AT LAW.

<H!k* n All'-gK'-ny Mth aid* f Lj ''?

?tor#,
My W+lMbnt*. Fa.

*****rjitMHi, k r Hour*. rarm *. witan*.

YIELDING.BIGLER& WTLBON,
I ATI < UNKY mAT I.AW.
My CLEARFIELD, I A.

| OHN BLAIR LINN,
'I ATmR-VEY AT LAW,

BBLI.EEoNTK. PA.
on I*iam<md, n*f<ntr Gnaty lu.k gl- ly

I L. gPAKGLKIt.
tl a ATTORN I \ -

liEI.I.KT''NTR. CF.NTRE OOCSTV. PA
N|*rl*l*|l#ntkiitaOalWxlloti*; prw\> ? l**llIK*

OwifU, In (Itviad nr Ri giltb. My

t. n at **( mt ? ooao*

\VUKRAY A GORDON,
Al ATTORNEYS-AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD. TA
Willat land IK* IWil.f lU Court* b*i *j? i*lly

WfrtufdL 1 ly

r V C. HIPPLE,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

UK K IIAA EN. PA

AllLtwinaia promt Cy altrtrlrd 10. My

\\*M. P. MITCHELL,
* PRACTICAL SIRVCTOR.

Un K IIAVEN. PA.
Will attend io all wuf| in Ootr* *n4

Clint"*nmnlita.

tJiW Lpfmll*l>wk lfar*n National Bank. 20-ly

\V C. HEINLE,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

RKI.LF.FnNTE, PA
'!#'? I# OuaraH ILmw*. Allrl>.ni t

Sprrt.l alt.ntton ain in th. rxllxli.n of rlaima
Alll-tulam. ni) |..| to promptly. Tl-ly

W. A. *HUT , p. , as,,

\VALLACE A- KREBB,
?

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CI.RARFIKLP. PA

Will*ti#o4 and try r*ua*a *1 B*ll*font*wb*n j
ciallyr*taln*4. My

\VILLIAMMK'ULLOUGR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All promptly att.n4ml In. My

I \R. J. W. RHONE, Dentist, can
A/ K* found *1 hi rdlW* and r*oi<l*H*on North

?Id* of High iliPHt Ur** Kart f AlDghrnr,
B*)Mot#, Fa. IMy

I \R. DOBBINS, M. D.,
1 / PHTSICfAN" AND 81'ROKON

CHBr* |tiho|. .*tr*t.B*ll*f<*nt*,Pa.

i tot ft Card*.

Millhkim hotel.
MII.LIIRIM.CENTRE COrXTY, PKNNA

W. 8. M I'SSKK, Proprietor.
Th. town of MtllbHtn i. Inrall In r.nn"a Tall.y,

about two milt* from Oot.ara Station, <m th. L.lm
Pratr. ami Kpnx. t:r* Railnrnd, with anr

roumlinE* liai mah. ft a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
Ortd tn>| Ahing In Ih* fmm<dt*l* vtHntty. Amh
m) tu ir-in At U* MiilhHm HuM arom.

will !?* fniftii Amt*< Irm and t*rm* dkrW-
Wk Jan* 3Y, IS7B-Iy #

DUSH Horsi;.
' ' RKLLKPONTX, PA.

TIIR ONI.T PI RAT CLASH HOTEL IR TttK CTTT.
T.rm tllp.. Hay. Ur.ry attacbwd.

Stwrial ralm cli.n to witn>?. and Jnr<t%.Om. Il -rrta, pn.p'r. W Pin Rkmst, Oark.

|>ROCKKRIIOFF HOUSE,
I' BRLLRPONTR, PA.
HOUBEAL A TELLER, Proprietor*.

Oood Sample Room on Firei Floor,
Bnaa to ami from all Train. Bp*rf*> ralm

to wltnnMm and farota. ).|y

<;IRARD HOUSE,
\ I OORNRRCBESTNVT AND NINTHNTRRETR,

fitUMiraii.
Thlf hoaaa, prom Ia.at In a rtly fhmod *nr Ha onm-

foruM. hotala, I.k.pt la nwy rwpwt ra,aal to any
flrat rlam bot.la la Iba ronatry. Ow In* to th. atria-
*.ary of Ik. ttmaa, tha prtra of ImaiH haa lwn roliKwH
to Tiiana noiUMp.r Hay. J. M'KIBBtN,

J-R-ff Maiaagw.

GARMAN'S hotel,
Oppoalt. Ooart 1t.m... BRLLRPONTR, PA.

TERMS $1 28 PRR DAT.
A pH Lirary attachod. 1-ly

h:k.
hicks,

[.Sucxttsfur
to
T.
A.

HICKS
A

RRO.,]

DEALKK
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS

AND"STOVES.
|

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

BKL
I.IIFOS
TK, J'A.South
of

Ihiimond.
Bmiinm* (art/*.

I[A HNESS MANVFACTOHY
\u25a0* ? In 'iMmiu1! !SAW 1

RKM.U HTI N 1-Jy

17 P. BLAIR,
1 ? JKWKI.CT,

wvr*tA,rt/v'tft, irwiLa?, kc.
Ail work n'wlJr rp-utM. Oft Allfbfty trrwt.

or.'Ur Rr\u25a0-k ft b-fl ||oom>. 4-ti

I OUIS DOLL,
1-i PAMIMSABI.K BOOT * SHOEMAKER,

Row. AU*fbftiTilrwt,
1-ly R*HHobt. P*

DEALERS IN PURR DRUGS ONLY
-j | ZELLER A- SON, a
x *t ? tißriKHcm.
5 R.> Br -k-ti..*Rnw. \
x All lb* PUn.IM P*t*?t Mwlifinw. IV *

| kwfl|-tV>n *ifl Family fUd|>w g

IS tr|Er*d. Trua**. hh *ui4w Bnv, A< .A< 5dL
__

. fil
| run CLOTHING.

SUITS to order *12.50.
Hats, Caps Shirts.

MONTGOMERY A CO., Tailor*,
lIKI.I.KFONTK,PA. 1-ly

/>rj/ (toad* and (inter rim.

J JARPER BROTHERS,
sr*t*a street, bemepoktr, pa.

Hire their counter* and ahclTes filled with

NEW GOODS,
t BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at 3 HAN KRUPT RATES
(BANKRUPT RATES

WHICH TIIKT OPPKR AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
CTMiSIPTIHQ OP

Dry Good*,
Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

Notions, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES

BOOTS and BIIOKS at Tory low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latest stylos of HATS and CAPS '

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Ladies' Cloaks,
Carpeting,

Groceries,
tjueensware, Ac.

OoayMtlrjtklnt tint ran b las 4 In a Srrt-
fUn. Snr.

HAUPEK BROTHERS,
PPRiNo street, .

. Hturnm, pa

OOEHTRV PROPICE tabs* la uckwp at tWs

hifbMt narks* ,rt. 1-1/

Groceries and Provision*.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THK?-

SPRING TRADE
IIr have given very eloxe and

careful attention to the selection of
good* for the Spring Trade, mid.
feel justified in faying thai our
jtr>*rnt Stork cannot he. excelled
either in rrgarrl to lariety. (futili-
ty "r I'riee, and ire doubt if it i*
equaled in either of three respect*
by any house in Centre rrjunty.

There are too many leading ar-
ticle* tn our utorle to make sjteeial
mention of them all, but rail atten-
tion directly to a feu item* that arc
now being nought after nery day.

FISH,
Mackerel arc of good quality thin

season and are rutting rather faster
than usual at thi* season of the
year. HV have, been telling noth-
ing but full weightt ?.

rHJ lb*, of fish
in each quarter Ixirrel and 1(H) ft>*.
in eaeh half barrel. They have,
better value for the money than
short weight*.

Irake Herring and White Fish
are icryfine thi* season tell-
ing freely.

meats.
Our Sugar-Cured Ham*, Itried

li'ef. Break fast Haeon and Chee*c
arc all worthy of special mention.

FRUIT.
Orange* and Iremo n* are very

fine ana the priee low enough to
to bring them into every day u*e.
Hut the price on the*e wiU
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.
Our Meat Market, next door to

our Grocery room, is always well
supplied with the choired meat*.
He kill the beet Beef, Mutton and
I eal that con be found; dressed
in fir*t- class style and nerved to
customers in the neateet, cleaned
manner possible. ?

Groceries and Provisions.
JN o house in the- Grocery and

Provision business in Bellefonte it
prepared to sujiply all the itani* ofthe family so well a* wc can do at
present,

SECIILER & CO.
OEOCEES,

Bush House Block, Bellefonte, Pa.

CHEAP GROCERY
?AND?-

PROVISION STORE.
S. A. BREW 4 SOX,

Humes' Block, next door to Post Office,
Art mam wllln*gneda In th<4r lln. nnrh >*4a<wd

iHw be CASH * Innrinii|. for nil AIM.
01 OOISTRY FBODIV*.

The, in rwcWrlnf rATr> Air. ma th.l mitre*. *

c* IW4 rwrUin -4 ftUnf

ri'HE AND FKESII GOODS I
Tbir Mock I*rowplH. nod woll oWM. nod nwMI

in pnrt H

Light and Heavy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARK,

OnuiKCK, Lemon*, Nuts k Ksixins,
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS

at amy kind and wW|.

THI rm.EMSATICP WAMIIXOTOM BITiTIK*

Hams, Sides, Shoulders
?AMD?-

BREAKFAST BACON.
Yac*tiirwith th rtrokwM

DRIED BEEP.
Fwwmm WW*tin, r*h> I* IheCrt In. will and H M

thwlr ndwwatag* top tlmn mil.

CASH PAID FOR POTATOES.

S. i(' A. LOKH, General Merchant*, AHcyheny Street, Jlettefiratr, J'a.

SOUND REASONS
Why we can undersell any exclusive Clothing

Store in Centre county.

Reasons which if carefully weighed will convince
any one with average common sense:

Ifirst?We deal in all classes of general merchandise, including DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Queensware, Notions, Carpets,
Hats and Caps, and everything generally kejit in a well regulated Country Store.

Second We krep the largest and Inst assorted stock, in styles and qualities , qf Men's,
Youth's and Childrens' Clothing in Centre ct/unty.

Third?From the two foregoing reasons any one can easily see our maintenance dots
not depend upon the large profits that must l>e made on a suit of clothing hy any exclusive
clothing store, and consequently we can afford to sell at a smaller profit than any of them.
And since we can afford it we are willing to give our customers the benefit of the same.

S Xr \ I OFU t ALLEGHENY STREET, JO A I ( \l?T>O# tv a\, bellefonte, pa., i tv i\, HJLI)^
THE

"

MOSS" CLOTHIERS,
?A XI)

THE OLDEST GENERAL MERCHANTS IN CENTRE COUNTY.

Itarrffh. //irks. Hardware.


